
Democrats Coa...
Repobllcsas-ciec- ies am

Candidates.

Val 111 lu k.Mt- -
By Telegraph to the Mornlna Star.

:i; Jj- - CUJ

stood the fcfcMs
for.

..."

can.2CD years.
One Million Six

Htiedred. ;Toom
sand eottl.

I

Prime, 6W,' .. '

70c, per bushel cf
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prune, '
60c; fancy, 65c Spanish, 55 60c '

CORN Firm; 75 77c per bushel
for white.

N. a BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 18 14c;
sides, 1314c

EGGS Firm at 2021e per doxen.
CHICKENS DalL Grown, 20

25c; springs, 10 to 20c
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 10

12!c: live, 89c
BEESWAX Firm at 26c '

TALLOW Firm at 5j6tfe per
pound.

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50
60eper buaheL
rOnotsd cJBotatty at the closing-- by the Produce

KxohangaJ
STAB OFFICE. December 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing '
doing.- - .

ROSIN Market firm at 95o per bar-- .
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at tl.20 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip, and for virgin. J -

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $L201 25; tar steady at
$1 40; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40. f
BXOXIPTS.-Spirit- s

turpentine . . .. . . . . ., 21
Rosin 819
Tar. ...........:..285Crude turpentine.. 141

Receipts same day last year 60
casks spirits turpentine," 693 barrels
rosin, 265 barrels tar, 164 barrels crude

think it
totryotiiers?

m
'- v

ma

Boston, Mass , Deo. 10. The Dem- -

wrftta completely overwhelmed the
Republicans In the city election to-

day, Gen. Patrick A. Collin being
elected oyer Mayor Thos. N. Hart by

the largest plurality in a quarter of a
century. The Democrats likewise ob-

tained control of both branches of the
city government; elected their street
commissioner, SalemD. Charles, and
practically all their candidates for the
school commission. As usual the city
voted strongly in favor of license. ,

The result of the canvass was 4 as
fully as much a surprise to the Demo-
crats as to their opponents. The most
anguine Democratic prophet last

night claimed only seven thousand,
jet this plurality was nearly tripled.
Two years ago Mayor Hart defeated
General Collins by 2.281 votes and
polled something1 over 40,000. This
year the total Republican vote for
mayor was a trifle over 83,000, the
smallest given a party candidate for
mayor since' 1893, despite a registra-
tion almost 60 per cent, larger than
then. Yet General Collins received
53.000 votes, the largest in the history
of the city and he carried 18 out of 25
wards.

The Republican leaders were in-
clined to blame the weather to-nig-

but this does not account for the tre-
mendous gains made by the Demo-
crats in Republican wards. Natu-
rally, there was great excitement in
the close wards and in South Boston
two prominent Republican politicians
were arrested on suspicion of having
obtained repeaters. This, however,
was the only unfortunate feature of
the day.

la Other Cities.
' Massachusetts Republicans were not

quite as successful in he eighteen city
elections held to-da- y as they were in
the fourteen held last week, for al-

though they carried eleven to the Dem-
ocrats' four, the other three being non
partisan contests, three Republican
mayors were defeated.

ASSAULT ON MRS. DENNIS.

Womsa Hoverisg Between Life aad Death.
No Tasfjsle Clue to Perpetrator
- of the Crime.

- By Teiegrawi to tne Morning Btar
Washington, December 11. Mrs.

Ada Gilbert Dennis, the fashionable
dressmaker found mysteriously t
saulted in her apartments yesterday, is
hovering between life and death to
day. She showed some improve
ment this morning, but the chance is
very slight for recovery. "It's a wo
man 1" "It's in a book!'' "I'll tell you
all about it rare the only incoherent
words that the detectives sitting by her
side nave been able to distinguish.

A small old fashioned hatchet, which
probably bad been used by the family
for many years, was found by detec-
tives to-da- y in a closet in the room of
the elder Mrs. Dennis, mother in-la- w

of the injured woman. The re&ultof
chemical analysis failed to disclose the
presence of blood stains on that weapon
and the police attach no significance to
the finding of it There is nO tangible
clue to the perpetrator of the crime.

MISSINQ MISS CROPSEY.

Committee Still Prosecuting the Search.
No Farther Developments.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Dec. il.
Notwithstanding that the committee
of five which has been prosecuting
the March for the missing Nellie Crop-ge- y

believe they will be atw ta clear
up the mystery within a short time,
Chief of Police Dawson is still without
information. To day he said: "I still
think the girl was either drowned or
murdered, but I have no definite clue."

The party dragging the river under
the direction of the committee of five
yesterday brought up a piece of dress
goods, which, it is thought, may have
belonged to Miss Cropsey.

Father Accuses Wilcox. :

The citizen's committee to-nig- ht

again promise important developments
in the Cropsey disappearance case
within a short time two or three
days.

W. H. Cropsey, father of the miss-
ing girl, to-d- ay issued a public letter
in which, after thanking citizens of
North Carolina for their kindness and
avmnathv. he sava:

"The notice officials and citizen's
committee have done all human
asrencv could do to restore mydaugh- -
tor. without success. I never expect

. to see her this side of the great Eter-
nity.

"I shall always believe James Wil--

it instrumental in mv daughter's dis
appearance. If dead, I believe his
hand or his hireling responsible.
Sometime when this life shall cease
and we shall stand before the presence
of the great Judge, I believe we shall
learn how and when be murdered my
daughter and that the justice he may
escape will be dealt with then."

(Signed) "W. H. Cbopsey.

DIAMOND THIEVES.

Nevra Man aad Woman Charged With

Stealing $15,080 Worth of Diamond!.

Br Telegraph to the Horning 8iar.
Omaha. Neb.. Dec 11. Wm. H.

Woods and a woman companion, giv
ing the name of True Johnson, both

Am Arrested here to day.
oharcrAd with having robbed Alfred
B. LowenthaL a travelling salesman
for a New York jewellery firm. In a
Portland. Ore., hotel of 115,000 worth
of diamonds and jewellery- - The jew
.il... iMMd hv a local pawn
broker, who iad received a printed
circular describing the stolen prop
rt. ta Woods and his companion.
r,A thftv were found in the eastern

t nr th eitv. When arrested there
was found in their possession $3,000
worth of diamonds ana jeweiiery,
.ii.ui.ii tMncnnrtition to Portland

mA Ah for t200. which had been
riven by tbe pawnbroker in exchange
for a diamond oroocu.

whaiti Tasr rsee Worthf
Sometimes a fortune, but never, If

you have a sallow complexion, a
j.h.:. innV moth : natches and
Wotcbes on the skin all signs of
t.i tMtnhift. But Dr. King's New
Life PUls give clear skin, rosy cheeks

n4 rich comnlexlon. uniy ceuw,
' at B. B. Bellamy's drug store. t

CASTOR I A
For Infants and ChildrC. ;

Tfei Yea Hava Alwais pmn
VMW -

Bears the
Signaturexf

CULL0M SUPPORTED MEASURE

senator Bacon's Objections Conld Nat
Freely Accept Aay Treaty Which

Does Not Place Isthmian Canal '"'
Under Americaa Control.

" By Telegraph to tne Morning Btar.
Washington, December 11. Two

speeches on ' the Hay --Paunee tote
treaty were made in the executive ses-
sion of the Senate to-da- y, one by Sen-
ator Bacon, in opposition to the treaty,
and the other by Senator Cullom, the
prospective chairman of the Commit
tee on Foreign Relations, in support
of it.

Mr. Bacon replied to tbe speech
made yesterday by Senator Lodgeiiin
presenting the report of the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations to the Senate.
He summed up his objections in the
statement that he could not freely
accept any treaty which does not place
the isthmian canal . entirely under
American auspices and American con-
trol. This, he said, the pending treaty
does not do. nor does it do anvthin
.like it. It did not by odds accomnlish
what had been accomplished by the
Senate amendment to the Hay Paunce-fot- e

treaty that had been under con-
sideration at the last session of Con-
gress. That amendment had. he sa id,
abrogated all the objectionable pro-
visions of that treaty as negotiated,
and it did not matter what provisions
there were in the agreement so long
as tbe United States were authorized
as they were by tbe principal Davis
amendment to secure the aafety and
maintenance of the canal by their own
force.,- - That amendment had given
this country a free hand to do what
waa necessary for the protection and
defence of the canal, whereas the
present treaty carries all the restric-
tions which were originally contained
in tbe old treaty, leaving out the mod-
ifications of the- - Javis amendment.
Referring to the treaty he pointed out
that it reproduces the restrictions of
the old Sues canal 'treaty which had
been incorporated in the original con-
vention. He charged that these re-
strictions had been copied almost ver-
batim from the old treaty, . the only
material change being in the omission
of the words "in time of war as in time
of peace," from rule one of the
8uez canal agreement. This omission
did not, however, in his opinion,
change the character of the agreement,
as there was no limitation, as to time
or' country, preventing the United
States frim controlling the canal in
case of hostility with any other power,
The only reply," he said, "which the

advocates of tbe treaty make to criti-
cisms, is that the canal would be un-
der the full control of the United
States in time of war, but this is no
more true now than under the old
treaty, and it is a strange thing that
all the provisions refer to the control
of tbe canal in war, notwithstanding
it is contended here that in that con
tingency the removal of this phrase
places the canal under our absolute
control.".

He said the war restrictions . of the
treaty were entirely inconsistent with
the claims of 8enator Lodge, that this
country should say who should use
tbe canal and who should not in case
of hostilities. He contended that the
only power given to the United States
which was not given to Great Britain
was found in the laat sentence of regu
lation two. providing that "the United
States shall be at liberty, to maintain
auch military police along the canal as
may be necessary to protect it against f
lawlessness and disorder." "But this,"
he said, "was not sufficient to make
the canal an American institution,
and if the Davis amendment bad been
necessary to render the original treaty
ccepiaoicv i -- anally necessary

in this instance." He considered tun
pending treaty every whit as objec-
tionable as the treaty of last session.
He Quoted the fourth article of the
treaty as follows:

"it ta agreed that no change or ter-
ritorial sovereignty or of interna-
tional relatione of the country or
countries traversed by the before
mentioned canal shall affect the gen
eral principle of neutralization or tbe
obligation of the high contracting
parlies under tbe present treaty.

The effect of thia provision, he said,
was inevitably to surrender control of
the canal belt in case the ownership
of the land embraced in it should pass
to the United States. He pointed, out
that this restriction had not been in
corporated in tbe first treaty, and said
it was entirely out or place in tbe

Indeed, he thought there
would be almost as mucn objection
to guaranteeing neutrality on land
owned by tbe United States on the
Isthmus of Panama as on land held
by a canal crossing the peninsula of
Florida.

In conclusion. Senator Bacon an
nounced that while be bad no inten-
tion of voting for the treaty he would
do nothing to obstruct its ratification.

Senator Cullom congratulated tne
Senate and" the country upon the fact
tbat there are two things In connec-
tion with the new treaty upon which,
he said, practically all are agreed.
One of these was the desirability of
the aupercession of the Ciavton-Bul--
wer treaty and the other tbat or tbe
necessity for the construction of an
isthmian canal- -

He contended that tbe new treaty
radically changed the conditions pre
sented by the first Hay-Pauncefo- te

treaty, clearly relieving it of tbe neces-
sity of such

.
an amendment as that

" - IL.made. to tne oia treaty upon tne sug-
gestion of Senator Davis, because the
treaty itself would permit the United
8tates. under international law to own,
manage and defend tbe canal in any
way that it may choose. In other
words, be added, In a war with Great'
Britain or with any other power, the
treaty would be suspended, under tne
law which governs nations, unfit tbe
war should be concluded, wnen .it
would be revived and again enforced.

Tow. Know Wast Ton Are Taking;
wi.nn vnu take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because, the formula is plainly
printed on every Dome, snowing mat i
is simply iron and quinine in tte--

less form. No cure, no pay,
50c. satuin

wor over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Stbup has
been used for over nrty years oy mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething witn periect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic.
and is the- - best remeay ior aiarraw.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Booming oyrup,

and take no other kind.

'John A. Hess! of Buchanan, W.
Va.. committed auiclde at a smaii
hotel in New Yora city oy lnnauag
gas. He had been dead some time
when found.

rosin, o
turpentine.

Market firm on &
pound for middling.
Ordinary. ........... 5 8--16 eta.
Good ordinary 6 6 "
Low middling 7 8--16 "MiddlingTT?....... 7H
Good middling. 8 1-- 16

Same dav last Tear, market firm at
9o for middling?.

Keceipts 3,166 bales; same day last
year, 868.

Corrected Regularly Dy Wilmington Produce
wiuuiuMuu atuuiuuua, pnoes repreeenung
those paid for produce oonsigiied to Commls

COUNTRY PKODCOX. "

PEANUTS North . Carolina, firm.

70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds;
virguiui jrnme, ooc; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c Spanish, 5860c

CORN Firm. 75a77c ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Stead v : hams 1501
16c per pound: shoulders. IStf&Ue:
sides. 1814c

JK Firm at 2021c per dozen.
CHICKENS DalL Grown. 30

25c: springs. 10a20c j
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 10a

1234c- - live, 89c.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 53a6tfc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at S0A

60c per IrasheL
(Quoted officially at the closing ot the Produce

axouange.j
STAB OFFICE. December 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. .

ROSIN Market firm at SSc ner bar
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAK Market firm at SL20 ner bar
rel of 280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for bird, $3.00
ior clip, and for virgin.

Uuotaaons same day last yea-r-
spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $l.20L25; tar steady at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.40

3.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 46
KOSin. 854
Tar. 816
Crude turpentine 60

ueceipts same day last year 58
casks spirits turpentine, 477 barrels
rosin, 257 barrels tar. 108 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on abasia of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. ....5
Good ordinary .6 9-- 16 ." " i

Low middling . 7 8-- " " i

Middling 75 " "
Good middling...... 8 1-- " "

oame day last year, market firm at
9c for middling.

Receipts 1,754 bales; same day last
year, 3,645. , r

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission aercnanis, pn e representing
tnofce paia ior proauce consignea to uommis-slo- n

Merchants
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c; fancy,
70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime, 65c; extra prime,
60c: fancy. 65c. Bpanisb. 556Uc

UUKW Finn: 754377c per busnel
for white. f "i

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1314c;
sides, 1314c

EGKxS Firm at 2031c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1020cv
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 10

12ic; live, 8 9c
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 556c per

pound.
SWEET FOTATUB2J Firm at 6U

60c per bushel.
TQaoted officially at the closing by the Produce

n.tr,nange.j

STAB OFFICE. December 7.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at 95o per bar

rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market arm at zlzu per car
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip, and tor virgin.

uuotaaons same day last
Spirits "turoentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.20L25; tar steady at
$LS5; crude turpentine steady at i.4U

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine.....'... 51
Roam. ...rrr. 124
Tar 877
Crude turpentine. , 187

Kecemts same dav last vear
casks spirits turpentine, 285 barrels
rosin, 486 barrel star, 149 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7Ho per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 8--16 cts. lb
ttood. ormnary .... 6 a 1 tt t.
Low middling 7 8-- " "

7 it
Good middling. . . . 8 1--16

Same day last year. market dull at
9 ttc for middling.

Keceipts 1,737 oaies; same aay lasx
year, 719.

rOorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommiSBion Bercoanus pnoes rvvrvmiuuis
those paid (or produce consigned to Couunls
sion Meronanta.j

OOUSTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c; fancy.
70c. per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime 55c; extra prime.

UUKJN Jtnrm, 7S77c per Duanei
for white.

N. a BACON Steady; hams 11
l6o per pound; shoulders, 13 14c;
sides. IS 14c

EGGS Firm at zozie per dozen.
CHICKENS-Du- ll. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1020c
TUBKEYS Dressed, firm at 10

WXc; live, 89c.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 6K6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

60c per bushel.
(Quoted offldally at the closing by the Produce

HOIMMHW.J

. STAB OFFICE. December 9.
BPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doinsr.
BOSIN Market firm at 95c per bar

rel for strained and (L00 per barrel for
good strained.

were

NAVAL STORES DARKETS

, Bv.Telegrapn to tbe Morning Btar.

Nkw York, Dec 11. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine barely steady at 879

38Xc .
Charleston, Dec 1L Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 84c; sales casks.
Rosin firm and nnchanged.

8AVANNAH, Dec lL-8p- irits turpen-
tine firm at S5&e; receipts L175
casks; sales 608 casks; exports 43
casks. Bosin firm --.receipts 8,759 barrels ;
sales 1,018 barrels; exports 815 barrels

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Niw Yobk, Dec 11. Ccnton quiet
at 8$$c; net receipts 841 bales; gross
7,138 bales; stock 99,644 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet ; middling
uplands 8$c; middling gulf 8c; sales
1,300 bales.

Cotton futures market closed quiet:
December 8 88, January 8. 19, February
8.30, March 8.23. April 8.23, May 8.24,
June 8 21, July 8 21, August 8. 10; Sep-
tember .

WHOLESALE PRICES CORREIT .

pr Tne ronowing Quotations re
wholesale Prloea eenerailv. In
small orders hiznar orloes nave to be

Tbe notations are always given as accurately
Ible. but tbe SiAa will not be responsible

lor any variations from the actual market prlos
of. the articles anoted

BAQGINO I

S Jnte
Standard
purtatw ....i..........3...WBSTKKN BMOKXD- --
uams w s
Bides ff
8hotUdere V

DBY SALTED
Bides
Shoulders V

BARBELS Spirits Turpentine
8eoond-h&n- d, each 1

. Second-han- d machine 1

New New York, each
New City, each

BBICSB
Wilmington M O T 00
Northern 1 O M 00

Butter
North Carolina V a......... a is
Northern

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, m sacks

OOTTON TIE- &- bundle
DANDLES

Sperm....; 18
Adamantine 8

COFFEE 9 .

Laguyra u
Bio ry

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--, V yard. w iioi m whjumi vi 9 va ...

n8u
Mackerel, No. 1,1 barrel... a so
Mackerel. No. 1. V haU-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00
Mackerel, No. a naU-bbl- .. 8 00
MackereLNo.8, barrel... is oo
wiiHH as 850
Mullets, fmrk barrel..
N. O. Roe HeraiiuE. V staff..
Dryife::::::::::::::

IMOB-- S
Low grade ..................
Choice
Straight
riritPatent

SLUE a
8rain ft bushel

Oornjrom store,bgs White
Mixed Corn
Oats, from store (mixed)..
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas.-- .

HIDES p a
fireen salted
Dry Hint.,
Dry salt....

HAY 9 100 aw
no l Timothy
Rloe straw
Eastern.....
Western
North River........
N. C. Crop , 75

HOOP IRON, 9
OHEE8E 9

Northern Factory
Dairy Cream.........nan cream

baBD. a
Northern
North Carolina

LIMB. barrel
PORK. 9 barrel

City Mese
Rump
Prime....

BOPS. a
SALT, 9 sack, Alnm

Liverpool
American.
On 196 Sacks

SUGAR, 9 Standard Gran'd
Standard A...- White Extra O... ............
ExtraO, Golden
O Yellow

LUMBER (city sawed) Mt-b-
Shlp Stuff, reeawea.. ....... is oe
Bouffh edge Plank IS 00
west India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality........ is oo
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 M
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

MOLASSES. Kallon
Barbadoea, In hogshead.....
Barbadoes, In barrels.......
Porto Rloo, In hogabeads.... 89
Porto Rloo, In barrels so
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 19
Sugar House, In barrels.... 14
Syrup, In barrels.. 17

KAILS,. keg. Out. tod basis... 9 40
BOAP. Northern - av
staves, M--w.o. barrel....a. u. not
TIMBER, M reet-flhipp- lng..

cwmmoii mm
Fair mm
Prime mill
Extra null..Shingles, N.o. Cypress sawed

Mix84hearC:.
Sap

Sxaoeart......w San
whi beey. j aaiion Mortaara

es
last vear.
you

position representation. The Repub
licans did not indicate any intention
to take care of Senator Wellington in
the matter of committees nor was any
suggestion made in the caucus that the
Democrats ahould find places for
him, .

THREE MEN KILLED.

Fatal Plfht Belwees as Alleged Bnnco

Steerer pad Two Police Officers
at Hoostoa, Texas.

Bv Talegrapb to tbe Morning Btar.
Houston, Texas, Dec. U. When

Officers J. C. James and Herman
Youngst attempted to arrest an alleged
bunco steerer, Sid Preacher this after-
noon, tbe latter opened fire with a
shotgun. At the first fire he mortally
wounded James, who felL He then
fired at Youngst, knocking him down,
and was on top of him beating the
officer when James raised himself
from the gutter and fired three times,
killing Preacher. James and Youngst
died within the same moment Preacn-- i
er was well known to the police and
had been arrested frequently. The
police have been watching him closely
during carnival week. With a shot-
gun he went to the police to-d- ay and
complained that they were interfe-
ring in his business. The police at-
tempted to arrest him, when he open-
ed fire on them. Several hundred
people saw the duel. .

A warrant was sworn out tonight
for J. B. Brockman, Preacher's attor-
ney, charging him with murder, and
be has been landed in jail. It is
charged by the police tbat the attor-
ney advised Preacher to use a shotgun'
in case any attempt should be made to
arrest him. Late in the afternoon a
boy with two shotguns and a large
number of buckshot cartridges, which
he aaid he was carrying to Brockman's
office, was arrested and the arms con-
fiscated. -

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.

By the Qeversor of Alabama la the Case
of Mrs. Nasals Cheek.

Bv Telegraph to tne Morning Btar.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec 1L Gov.
Jelks to-da- y granted a parole to Mrs.
Nannie Cheek, who was recently con-
victed in Henrv county of killing Mr.
Danzey, her divorced husband. She
had married Danzey when she was 13
years old. A divorce followed, after
two children were born, and Mrs.
Danxey ed B. M. Cheek, of
Georgia. She returned to Alabama
and attempted to secure possession
of her children, who had been placed
in custody of Danzey by the courts.
Danzey had In a
three-cornere- d fight between Danzey,
Mrs. Cheek and her brother, Danzey
waa killed and the brother-in-la- w was
wounded, afterwards dying. Mrs.
Cheek, who is less than twenty years
old, waa sentenced to two years' im-
prisonment upon conviction of man-
slaughter and had been imprisoned
several weeks when the parole waa
secured through the earnest efforts of
Cheek, the husband, and Baker, the
father. Executive clemency was re-

commended by the trial jury, the trial
judge and the State'a attorney.

Saves Two rroaa Deatftu
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Ravi-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption in
an advanced stage, also used thia won-
derful medicine and to day she is per-
fectly - welL" Desperate throat and
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery aa to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for Coughs and
Golds. 50 cents and $1.00 bottles
guaranteed by R R Bellamy, drug-
gist. Trial bottles free. t

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Its sUfM than
shosld ba clssnllasssi
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SENATOR M'LAURIN

WAS NOT PRESENT

Democratic Senators Held Their
First Caucus for the Ses-sio- n

Yesterday.

NO CHANGE IN ORGANIZATION

Seaator Jones Uoaalmoosly Re-elec- ted

Chairmaa Committee Assignments.
Important Chsnr.es ' Proposed

, by Republicans.

By TeiezrsDH to ibe Morning star
Washington, Dec. 11. The Dem-

ocratic Senators to-da- y held their first
caucus of the present session. Its
purpose was to consider committee
assignments, but the occasion was
more than ordinarily-- significant be
cause of the general attendance upon
the caucus. All the Senators elected
as Democrats, with the exception of
Senator McLaurin, of South Carolina,
were present as were all tbe Senators
who were elected as Silver Republi
cans or Populists. All the independ
ents, except Senator Teller.of Colora-
do, had entered the Democratic caucus
neld just before adjournment last
March. but Senator Teller tha remain
ed away. He was present however, at
to-da- conference and participated
in the proceedings. The caucus was
called at the instance of Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, who stated that
be bad thought it possible that tbe
new Senators might want to make
some change in the officers of tbe
caucus. There was, however, a gen-
eral expression of satisfaction with
the present officials, and Senator
Jones was re elected unanimously
chairman of the caucus. The old
committee on order of business also
was re appointed,, and tbe only
vacancy on that committee was filled
by the selection of Senator Dubois, of
Idaho, who waa the choice of all the
Western members of the caucus.

During the proceedings Senator
Tillman suggested tbat there should
ba frequent conferences, and a con
tinued effort to agree upon the main
features of all political controversies.
There was a quite general response
to this suggestion, and the opinion
was fairly unanimous that the party
should present a united front per
mitting no more straggling than was
absolutely necessary.

Senator Jones presented a statement
from the Republican Committee on
Committees, outlining its wishes as to
the committee asaignmenis,f rom which
it appeared that the Republicans were
anxious to increase the Republican
membership of several committees and
to decrease the Democratic member-
ship of a few committees Tbe most
important change suggested by them
was that the Republicans should be
allowed to add a member to their side
of the Committee on Commerce, while
the Democrats ahould agree to surren
der one of the places on that commit-
tee held by them. The committee as
now constituted includes) ten Republi-
can members and seven Democratic
members. It was decided vigorously
to oppose this innovation. The Re-
publicans also expressed a desire to in-
crease the membership of the Commit-
tee on Agriculture ani Census, from
nine to eleven each,the two new mem-
bers to be Republicans; to increase the
Committee on Olaima from thirteen to
fourteen, the Republicans to have eight
members and the Democrats six, as
against seven and six respectively, as
the committee is now constituted.
An-- increase is also proposed in the
Committee on Foreign . Relations;
Ai it at present stands the com
mittee numbers eleven members, four
of whom are Democrats. The pro
posal is to make it consist of thirteen
members, eignt oi wnom snail oe ac-public-

and five Democrats. A
change was also suggested in the Com-
mittee on Irrigation, which is at
present composed of six Republicans
and five Democrats. The change, if
adopted, would give a membership of
eleven, only four of whom would be
Democrats. The Democrats decided to
oppose the proposed changes in the
committee on Claims and irrigation.

The Republican committee suggest-
ed no changes in the committees on
appropriations, finance and judiciary;
but indicated that they will continue
Senator Jones, of Nevada, on the
Finance Committee, thus practically
adding one to the Republican repre-
sentation, and taking one from the op

THE PHILIPPINE TARIFF BILL

Will be Considered la House Next Taesdsy.
Democrats Will Make Minority Re-

port Opposing the Measure.

Bv Telegraph to tiw Morning star;

Washington, Dec. 11. At a meet-
ing of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee to-da- y Chairman Payne was di-

rected to favorably report to the
House the Philippine tariff bill which
the Republican members of the com-
mittee agreed upon yesterday. Tbe
report will be made Friday and the
bill will be considered in the House
next Tuesday, with' a vote at 4 P. M.
on Wednesday, instead of on Tuesday,
as at first planned.

Some surprise was occasioned at the
failure of tbe minority of the commit-
tee to ask for a division and vote on
the question of reporting the bill. In
the absence of such request no vote
was recorded.

Numerous conferences of Demo-
cratic members were held prior to the
meeting of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee to day. because of the question
which had arisen as to the united op
position to the Philippine bill drafted
by the Republican members. It de-
veloped in this connection that the
four Louisiana members now in the
city Messrs. Robertson, Meyer, Bans-de- ll

and Davey were favorable to
the bill, and that the two Louisiana
members ut the city Messrs.
Broussard and Breazeale probably
would favor it. Among their asso-
ciates the Louisiana members made
no concealment of tbe fact that the
sugar industry of their State required
the measure of protection against
Philippine eucar which the majority
bill gave by applying the Dingley
rates. Under these circumstances tbe
minority members reached no deci-sio- n

as to opposing the bill and, al
though there will be a minority re
port opposing the measure on general
grounds, the Louisiana members will
hold themselves individually free to
vote for the bill.

SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS

IN THE CONGRESS.

A Conference Held la Reference to Cram- -

pscker'v BUI to Redace Represen-

tation la the SoatB.

By Telegram to tne Msrnuut Star.
Washington, Dec., 11 A confer

ence of Southern' Republicans in
Congress was held here to-ni-gbt at
which were present Senator McComaa,
of Maryland, and Pritchard, of North
Carolina, and members of the House
from West Virsrinia. Kentucky. Ten
nessee. Nortn uaroima. axusouri ana
Maryland. The chief feature discussed
related to the apportionment or repre
sentation from the South, with partic-
ular reference to Mr. Crumpacaer's
bill which seeks to reduce the South's
reDresentation on the around tbat the
necro in denrived of his vote. Tbe dis
cussion was entirely informal in char-
acter and no action was taken by the
conference. The tajk ahowed that the
members were not entirely in accord
on the question of their attitude with
respect to the bilL Senator Pritchard
declared his positive opposition to it.
Another meetinir will be held next
Wedneadav nieht. at which it is ex--

W -
1

pected some agreement win oe reacnea
ac to what course the Republicans
from the South will adopt on the
measure when it comes op in the an

caucus. The Southern Re
publicans hope soon to perfect an or-

ganization for the protection of their
Interests in that section coming before
Congress.

Wfelte Blam Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty. of Lexing-
ton, Ky., when they saw he waa turn-
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he suffered
terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He wss treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit Then
he was advised to try Electrio Bitters,
the wonderful Stomach and Liver

--remedy, and be writes: "After tak
ing two bottles i was wnony cureu.
A trial proves its matchless merit for
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou-

bles. Only 50 cents. Sold by R. R.
Bellamy, druggist t

Waated -I-mmediately, three gallons best
quality Borgnnm. appw ac m bx vuwv,

deoltt

turpentine.
COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 7)40 pet1
pouna ior miaajing. quotations
urainary . 5 6--16 ets
Good ordinary....... 6 11-1- 8

Low middling. 7 5--1$

Middling 7
Good middling 8 3-1- 6 " "

t - -- r.i
rOerrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

i Commission Merchants, prices representing '
those paid tor orodsiee consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.! .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime. 60c: extra nrime. 65c: fancy.
70c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia xrnme, o&c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c Spaniah, 55 60c

CORN Firm; 7S77e per bushel
for white. : -- ! - -

N. a BACON Steady : hams 15- -

16c per pound: shoulders. 13&14c:
sides, 13 14c

EGGS Firm at 20 21c per dosen.
CHICKENS-Du- U. Grown: 20 1

25c; springs, 1020c : : . 's v

TUBKEYS Dressed, firm at 103
12Xc; live. 89c. r;

BEESWAX Firm at 26c ;
TALLOW Firm at 5 5 630 per

pound. z
SWEET POTATOES--Fir- m at SCO i

60c per bushel. Civ I

(Quoted officially at the closing by the Prodsc

STAR OFFICE. December U. j

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothir I
doing. '. '

. v,
ROSIN Market firm at 956 wst t't

rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel id
good strained. '

TAR Market firm at $1.20 ror t
rel of 280 lbs. " -

CRUDE TURPENTINE t--Ms

quiet at $1.10 per bsjcraLfor bard,.;
for dip and for virgin. ;--

Quotations same day las T'
Spirits turpentine steady at?'
rosin firm at flJWl.l;iar ster
$1.40 ; crude, turpentine steady at

a aw.
EEC

Spirits turpentine
uosin .

Tar
Crude turpentine .......v, .....

Keceipts same aay last i
casks spirits turpentine, 641 1

rosin, 602 barrels tar, 72 barrt.i
turpentine. -t'. j

oottov. t

Market firm on a basis cf 7
pound for middling. Quota":
Ordinary... ........ --i; j

Good orainary . a n-i- c

Low middling .' 7 6--16

Middling... ........ IX:
Good middling...... 8 c S-1-3

Same day last year. marEc
9jio for middling. ;

Uecelpta 1.Z14 bales; sar
year, i,zo. '

(Corrected Regularly by WHmlo
Oommiselon Merchants, prices
tnose paia ior proauos oonsisni
sion jnercaani&j

OOUSTRY PRODU Of

PEANUTS North Car
Prime. 60c; extra prime,
70c, per bushel of twenty-- e'

Virginia Prime, 65c; e
60c; fancy, 65c. c Spanish

UUK Firm; sutS5
for white. I

N. O. BAOON-St- ead

16c per pound; shou!'
sides, isl4c i

EGGS Firm at 20C
CHICKENS Dull.

3c; springs. 10
TUBKEYS Dressec

12je : live, 89c
BEESWAi inrm
TALLOW Firm i

pouncL -
8W1C1ET POTATO.

ftftrt iu hiiahl ! 1

PRODUCED.

- ByTelegraDlitoU

Orrti a rs Tm '117WaUVBVVi aOV- -

Flour barely stead
spring 77c; No. 2

No, 2 ;Na2i
No. 3 49047c;
49c;No. 3wk"
pork;, per barrel
per 100 lbs., t9 i
sides, loose, t3
shoulders, boxed,
clear sides, box?
key Basis of hi.

v Norfoilcr
NORl"OLK,V?

nut market dul
prime 2c; r

c; machine-- 1

nuts, fancy 2 '

3e prime S;


